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Prongl. forward
the Name of Sot E'arv of

Committees' Have Practical-

ly Completed Plans for
Receiving State Merch

Future Action of the Em-

ployes Depends Fpon the
Explanation liy the Rail

riiofficiallv Reported Rus-

sians Have Already 'ap-tiire- d

Ihe r.ipital of I'.nk- -

Re-ente- rs Politics With
(ireat Zest; Held Open
House Until Midnight;
Several Party Leaders

Among Visitors.

BELIEVED CAMPAIOX
WILL START EARLY

Campaign in New York Will
Re Opened This Week-Wil- l

Issue no Statement
Until Formal Notification
Of Nomination.

(By Ihe Associated Tiess. )

New York, .lime 12. Charles R.

Hughes politics today, ap-

parently with abundant zest. Ho
reached this city early in the day.
established temporary headquarters
at an uptown hotel and virtually
held open house until nearly mid-

night. Scores of persons on various
missions Hocked to his rooms, mostly
tt'vtt i known hUu when he.
was campaigning for Oovernor of
New York. There also were several
party leaders among his callers.

Xo Sta lenient Yet
Mr. Hughes expects to Issue no

statement until he is formally notified
of bis nomination. The

to confer with him as to fixing
a date for the ceremony probably
will wait on him in a few days and
until then, it is understood, he will
allow his telegram to chairman Hard-
ing of ihe Republican national con-

vention to stand as his declaration of
principles.

Although the nominee's plans are
still unsettled, it is likely that he will
remain in New York until June 20 or
21, when he expects to attend a re-

union of the class of 'SI of P.rowu
I'niversity and commencement ex-

ercises at Providence, R. I. Ry that
time it is believed his plans will be
more settled.

Marked (Tiiingc in 1 tearing
To those who know the nominee

as a Supreme Court justice, ther was
n marked change in his hearing to-

day. His air of reserve apparently
left: him with the robes of his olllce.
His eye sparkled with enjoyment, he
had a hearty hand grasp and a smile
for every man he met and seemed
enthusiastic in his wdciinn. of old
friends nTio came in see iiini after
inlorvals of years,

Many Cullers
They came in crowds. One man,

an old school mate, "who used to call
him Charley," dropped in after an
absence of nearly 40 years. Another,
who said he hadn't seen him for !i

years, waited an hour In his ante,
room to remind the nominee of the
days when he taught a llibje class in

the Fifth Avenue Raplist church here,
of which ihe caller was a member,
"the class." he said, "that John D.

Rockefeller. Jr., taught afterwards."
Robert' Fuller, who was his sec-

retary when he was Oovernor. spent
the afternoon helping him receive
callers. Among those who called were
Henry W. Taft, State Chairman Tan-
ner of New York, (leorge W, Wicker-shai- n

- who quickly denied a report
that he had been to Oyster Hay to
enlist Colonel Roosevelt's aid In the
campaign Herbert Parsons, national
coniniittectiinn; Samuel K'oenig, New
York Republican leader; William A.

(Contimicd on page four.)
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Yi;sTi:itnY ix eox;iu;ss
(I'.v The Associated I'ress)

SIXA'Ii::
Not in session.

lltH'SI-:-
Met at 1 1 ii. in.
I iil lillcal ions appropriation

bill, augivgnllng !t:t I,iill7,()."(t,
was taken up.

Adjourned at 1:2," to 1 a. ni.
today.
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MOVEMENT PY
REIiKLS 'DEFEATED

( 'arraiixa Troops Put. Down
Movement in the Tehiian-tepe- e

Region; Lansing at.

Work on the Reply to
Carran.a Note. r

(Hy The Associate!! Press.)

Washington, June 12. Coincident
wuh continuing reports from consuls
all over Northern .Mexico telling of
the rapid spread of a feel
nit:, the War lieparttuent today order-
ed l,.oa additional regular troops to.
i'lii- hard, t Tonight Administration of-t- ii

iah made no atlempt to disguise
lien- uneasiness urn) it wos officially

:idiTrilT'';T"i li.il there is growing alarm
over wh.it the situation may produce
and the possibility of an attack on
I a 'i t siting's force.

No case of attack on the persons of
American residents in Mexico litis
been reported, although there have
been one or two attacks on vacant
consulates and other A meriea n prop-
erty.

Attack Itunrh
Part of the Increasing apprehension

bete is due lo the renewed raids in
the Laredo region. Several reports
dealing wit li the situation there have
been r ivecl. officials declined to
reveal details, but seemed inclined to

a serious piirpose.was behind
tlie ii.niihi raid mi the Coleman ranch.
Three raiders were killed and three
captured, one report said, adding that
tlicv attempted to ,1m a railroad
bridge near Laredo but "failed.

Tin new force scut to join (Ieneral
I'unst ns border patrol, Secretary
lliikci said, was to till in gaps ill the
i;u rd such iis that near. Laredo. It
will be composed of ten companies
of coast artillery and a battalion of
engineers. The arUlteryinen will be
wit id ra wn fro ui fortiheat ions between
Portland. Maine and Sandy Hook, and
I lie engineers go from barracks In this
Clh Tint inioereliiry HH wuw
mi present Intention of Calling out
additional' National guard regiment's
lor lau'iler dui y

I'aliol First On
i!eii'-r;i- Mann, commanding at Lar-

edo, reported today that a patrol of
three cavalrymen was tired on during
the might of June ti, near the town
of llailnta, and pi'ivare W. L. Satin-- ,
dels, of Troop K,, IVlh slightly wound-
ed Two Mexicans who did the firing
esc, .

A message from Captain Riirrage...
com ma ml ug ihe ba lesh i p Nebraska,
al Vera Oiuz, there was consider-
able unrest in that section, due np- -

(Contiuued on page folll'.J

NOTORIOUS BANDIT

LEADER IS KILLED

!o(iy of Lniidit Killed in
( 'liase of . I Jandits Who
Raided Iftinch Identitied
as That

(Hy The Associated- I'ress.)
Laredo,' Texas. June 2. One of

Hie ihree Mexican, bandits killed to-

day in th" chase of outlaws who
raided tin; T. A. i 'iik-inu.l-t ranch, near'.
Laredo hot night, wore a ('arrnnza.
uniform hearing the Insignia of a.
t 'rr;t iii Lieutenant Colonel aecord-itii- r

to a inessag received bore to-

night. One of the bandits taken-prisone-

identitied the body at Webb,
Texas, this afternoon as Lieutenant
Colonel Villaroul of the. Carranza.
army. '.

Ceiiobio Mendez, a Mexican cowboy
captured by tin- bandits on the
raid on ranch .and who

when the Mexicans were
surprised while attempting to' burn
the bridge on the International
and Oreiil Northern. near Laredo,
said bought On- bandits talked freel-
y of their purpose to burn ihe hridgt
.and wreck-- Irani, after which they
intetideil killing and robbing the
passenger.-'- . Al Kncinal, Just east of
l.areibi, tin- bandits,.' according to
Mi'iidez. permitted him to write a
farewell letter lo his wife, they hav-
ing x.riTtr,(PW"i tai e.l They Intended to

V'ill.n'i leading the band, who
luouiiM'd it to Mendez's
wit'-- This leiier w'iis foil tui on the
bandit's body.

eputv Sheriff Dolores of Rarodo
hi adi'd the pos-- which intercepted
the bandits at tin- bridge, and it was
one of the deputy's shots which killed

'ill. ileal, accoiiling to reports here,
VMIiire.il and his band fought des-

perately ; ml only tried to' eseapo
win n their- lend,.,- - had been killed.
Tun ot her Mexicans were killed be-
fore the bandits retreated. Villareal

. is .about 2"i years- old1.

American soldiers are stationed at
W"bb tonight, owing to fears that
the town will by hnndits
in revenge for the. killing of their
leader.'.'

MIXI.Xt. MLS KSC.UM-- :

( Ry The Associated Press)
Columbus, ,N. M., June 12. A par-

ly of American mining men including
several merchants from Cusihttiria-cliie'an- d

Chihuahua, are said to have
reached (Ieneral Pershing's camp at
Naniiqiiipu. Mexico, on their way to
the bonier to escape persecution by

opposed to the presence of
America n troops. The information
was brought here todav by truck
drivers from Casas (JranUus.

1 lal FTs Xo v Being
ed Out.

WOrM) AMFND Tilly
U. 8. CONST HTT ION

Declares Supremo Ctmrt

Judges Should be Tnelig-ihl- e

to Any Political Of-

fice ; Criticises- r Progres-
sive Platform.

(By The Associated Press)
Pt. Louis, June 12 Senator Stone,

who is to be chairman of the reso
lutions commission of the Demo
cratic convention!, issued a statement
today, calling the Republican plat
form drafted in Chicago a remark
able culmination" with '!! half
the legislation it demanded already
enacted and the other half now be
ing .worked out by the Democratic
.party..

Senator Stone said that he consid
ered Mr. Hughes a man of ability and
character, but looked upon his nomi
nation while he was on the bench as
full of menace and danger.

"My objection to the nomination to
Mr. Hughes." said the Senator's state-
ment, "lii's in the fact that
it as had m every way. even vicious
for a great political party, hard press
ed and on its uppers, to invade the
Supreme Court of the I'nited States
and take down from that bench one
of its justices to make him a party
candidate for a political office, to
meet and serve a party exigency. The
experiment is full of menace and
danger. Hereafter it is more than
probable that men appointed to the
Supreme Court will begin to regard
it not as the honorable and final goal
of their ambition, but as a stepping
stone to what they will, as Mr.'Hughes
does, regard as a political advance
ment beyond the judicial position
they hold.

"In that view of things, it will fol
low that the decisions of judges of
that great tribunal will become more
or less the subject of suspicion, peo
ple will begin to surmise whether
ojecisiuns on questions ot wide or
.genral interest have behind them

some sinister political design. The
tendency, will he Ur undermine
confidences in that gt'oat .court a
thing that would be full of evil on-

sequences, If not disastrous Some'
State legislations, am told, contain!
provisions which make the judge,-- (,f
their Supreme Courts ineligible to a

political office during the term fori
which they are elected or appointed j

"I am inclined to the opinion that,
it would be wise to amend tne con-- i
stitution of the United States to make
a judge of the Supreme Court Ineligi-
ble. to any political office diirimj his
term of office and not until five
years have passed after us expira-
tion."

The Senator Criticised the Progres-
sive platfonn and called attention to
the fact that it contains a. declara-
tion that the issue was "one of mm,"
by which, he said. The Progressives
meant Itooseyelt. Now, he said,
Iloosevelt "sulks in his tent at Oyster
ay while his loyal following waits un
certain."

"Will he respond and lead them,
singing "Onward Christian Soldiers."
or will he shrink before the uplifted
swords of the old guard and thus
leave his ready and stalwart Adher
ents victims of one of the most pitiful
aim uagir uoi i u y a is in
A meriea n listory ?"

svi:s not; hit kills nxitv
I'ninntown, Pa., June 11. Mrs.

Bert ha Kanncn, aged .10. was badly
injured, her daughter. Bertha, aged
1, was killed and Alexander Haffinan,
,li, aged 15, was bruised when an
automobile in which they were riding
collided vvilh a telephone pole hero
today.

The niTidenl was caused by Hoff-
man, who was driving, turning the
car suddenly in order to avoid hit-

ting a dog
' the street.

LETTERS FROM

Following are some of the letters
received liy. The Journal' during the
last few days:

Hon. It. I, Dougliton.
Hon. H. Ii. Dnughton, popular rep-

resentative in Congress from the
Fight h District, writes from Wash-
ington, as follows:

"f note' with much interest and
pleasure the fact thai you have made i

arrangements for the use of the leas-
ed wire service, by which to give
the readers of your paper benefit of
theAsKociatcd. 1 'nsss. dispatches.. This
is certainly a progressive and valua-
ble step taken for your, readers and
should lie, and no doubt will be,
greatly appreciated by them.

"No paper comes to my office
whoso editorials are more eagerly
read, and I consider, with this new
service, that it will be second in no
respect to any daily in North Caro-
lina.

"Please accept my- sincere congra-
tulations."

Prof. c. f. Wright-
Prof. C. C. Wright, Superintendent

of Public Instruction in Wilkes coun-
ty and known the country over as
(die of the most constructive and pro-
gressive loaders in the light for bet-
ter public schools, writes:

"I want to take this opportunity to
say that no one In the. State rejoices
more in the knowledge that we now
have a daily so near us carrying the
full Associated Press service than
myself. The Journal has been a wel-
come visit or in my. home for a long
time and I have been pleased to note
its enlarged service from time to
time. With its strong and fearless
editorials, ever for the right, with
the clean make-ii- p of the paper and
how with its greatly enlarged service
it shoi.'d find its way into every
home in the piedmont section of
North Carolina, I congratulate you."

ants Association I fere
X'e.xt Weelc. ,

TO PE FATFRTA1XKI)
IX TWIN-CIT- Y WAY

Merchants Here to Make
Bid for State President
and Mention Mr. J. Frank
--Morris i'or This Import-
ant Place.

The plans of the locfti Retail Mer-
chants' Association to entertain the
North Carolina Retail Merchants' As-
sociation which is to meet in this city
next week, June as practi-
cally completed by the . various local
committees, were reported at the
meeting of the association last night,
at which a good representation Was
present.

Mr. .1. Frank Morris, chairman of
The" 'KeTreTiiP"TlJTfi'irfn'te'p',' announced
that the various committees had been
at work and were practically ready
for the visitors. He said that the pro-
gram had been so arranged that the
business anil social sessions would not
overlap or interfere with each oth-
er. The first meeting, he stated, would
be at 2:4"i o'clock' Tuesday afternoon,
at which time the delegates will reg-
ister. The first session will be held at
8 o'clock that evening in the Hoard
of Trade rooms, to which all of the
merchants of the city, whether mem-
bers of the association or not, as well
as the ladies of the city, are invited.

Mr. K. F. Barber, chairman of the
entertainment committee, announced
completed plans. The visitors, after
registration Tuesday, will lie given
tickets to the ball game and two ears
will be on the square to take them
to the games without cost. On Wed-

nesday afternoon, about fit) automo-
biles will assemble on Third and
Cherry streets and will take the vis-ito-

on a ride over the city,
visiting many places, including Sa-
lem College,: Moravian. (inivoyurd,
Keynolda, llanos Mill and finishing
about 5:110 at the Country Club, where
luncheon will be served. The dele-
gates will return to the city about
7 o'clock tTrTh-e--even fnjr sessl mi.

The luncheon promises to be one
of the most interesting of the social
events of the week. There will be a
few short after-dinne- r talks by prom-
inent merchants. interspersing the
four courses. Tickets to. the banquet
will be distributed among the visitors
and one to each of the (Inns that are
members of the local association.

In the absence of Mr. F. W. o'Hnn-lon- .
chairman of the finance commit-

tee, Mr. I'. F.. Oritlith reported that
the manufacturers and wholesale
firms of the city had been asked to
make contributions toward the ex-

penses and the response had been lib-
eral and almost general. "17 linns hav-
ing contributed an average of about
$10 each, which amount will almost
pay the expenses of the local enter-
tainment.

Mr. .1. I... l.ashmit made the report

(Continued on page two)'

nil. vi:tiii:u
(liy The Associated Press.)
Washington, .lunc

lair Tuesday and proba-
bly WednoMlay; slowly rising
tciiilieralnri'.

North and Sum li Carolina
and (icorgiii. probably fair
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Alabama and Mississippi,
probably local lliuiidfi'shimcrs
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tennessee, lair Tuesday ami
probably Wednesday.

OUR FRIENDS

Mayor (). I?. Knton
In his letter Mayor (). li. Faton

says:
"The Journal's action in securing

and putting on the full Associated
Press reports is highly commendable.
It is an advance step which means
progress, and places Winston-Sale-

nlong with the best In
telegraph service. Such enterprise
will elicit hearty congratulation from
our entire citizenship.

Mr. J. L. (.raliani
Mr. .1. I,7"f;rahani of this city does

not write a letter, hut he called The
Journal ofllce over phone to extend
congratulations and to express the
hope thilt the paper would soon be
able to see Its way clear to go a step
farther and give the city of Winston-Sale-

a Monday morning paper. Mr.
(Irahnm expressed himself us high-
ly pleased with the progress The
Journal has made In giving the peo-

ple a live newspaper, but thought
the time was at hand already for an-
other advanced step which could be
taken by putting on n Monday morn-
ing paper. He hopes that other read-
ers of The Journal will let the

of The Journal know how
they feel toward the proposition. He
says that he is forced to buy a Mon-

day morning paper from out of town
and that he would much prefer "to
keep this money at home." He be-
lieves that The Journal's subscribers
should be willing to pay a little more
and get a seven-da- y paper. However
he compliments thp paper highly on
its efforts to gve its readers a six-da- y

paper for nnlv five dollars a year,
Mr. Oniham thinks Winston-Sale-

people should be satisfied with noth-
ing less In the way of a morning news
paper than ol her cities have and be-

lieves they would support a seven-da- y

paper, . . .'..

roads Today of The Con-:.- t

ingent -- Proposit ion.

COXFEREXCE HALTED
EAR I A" IN THE' DAY

Vote 'on (ieneral Strike Will
lie Taken if the Confer-

ence Breaks Tothty;' Em-

ployes Will Hear Proposal
Refore Acting.

(Rjr The Associated Press.)

New York, June 12. Rcprcsonta-tive- s

of the chief railroads of the
I'nited States and of the unions of
railroad employes were far from an
agreement on questions of wages imd
hours of work when an adjournment
of their conference was taken late to-

day, t'pon the detailed explanation
tommttt w-t- t ht Tit il ronrw-trf- - Hi

of "contingent" proposition, it was
predicted by A. B. Oarrelsou. presi-
dent of the order or railroad con-

ductors, would depend the future at-

titude of the railroad turn, even to the
point of ordering a strike vote among
the 350,000 'members of the unions.

Mr. (lanetson'a prediction was
I prompted by the fact that during the
day the conference came suddenly to
a halt when the railroad's "contin-
gent'' proposition, tentatively granting
the demanded eight-hou- r day but re-

fusing double compensation for double
time, was rejected.

"We have already rejected the rail-

roads' proposition, name it what you
will." said President Oarretsnn, "we
are now engaged in getting it read intn
the record in detail. There does not
seem to be anything else to discuss
when the railroads tinish. If the rail-
roads do not back down from their
position that the proposition must be
based on their "yard-stick- " methods,
then there is no further necessity for
continuing the conference."

Mr. (larrelson and the other broth-
erhood leaders stated that if the con-
ferences breaks up toplrrow they will
report back to he men a vote on the
general strike will be taken. Then they
will return to the railroads and re-

new their demand. If they are refused
then the general strike will be called.

The conference threatened to come
to an end today whn Klislia l.ee,
chairman of the railroad manager and
of the conference, read an outline of
the "contingent" proposition. An

was taken until late in the
day and then it was decided to
suspend final action until the rail-

road's proposal had been heard in
detail.

CAMPAIGN ILL RE

FULL OF ORATOR!

Democrats Will Call On

The Lest to Meet Hughes
and His 'a mpa igners ;

Want Wilson to Stump.

(By The Associated Press.)

Washington, June 12 Democratic
leaders, looking forward to the cam-

paign, are virtually in accord that
it will be marked with inspiring ora-

tory, a clash of intellects between
President Wilson and Mr. Hughes,
and markedly free from personalities.

None of the Democratic belittle the
ability of Mr. Hughes as a campaign-
er and they realize his physical fit-

ness to go into a four months' con-
test.

To meet Mr. Hughes and the lte-
publican campaigners behtnd him,

they expect to call upon the best of
the Democratic party. Whether the
President will go Into the campaign
will1 be decided by the President int-

er, but It is probable that an ef-

fort will be made to get him to speak.
Democratic leaders recall that al-

though there has been some argu-
ment against a President taking the
stump in a campaign for
precedents are not lacking. They
point nut that Mr. Taft made many
frips throughout the east in the battle
for convention delegates with Colonel
Roosevelt, and that On; two candi-
dates followed each other through
State after State.

Nothing is further from their
thoughts than a similar campaign,
but Mr. Wilson will almost certainly
be asked to contribute by some ac-
tive- participation.- - to- - offset any

the" Ttepnbllrnns may gain
from the speeches of a man who has
been Oovernor of a most potential
State and Justice of the' Supreme
Cotirt.

PETITION TO SELL PROPERTY

OF WEST VIRGINIA IS DENIED

(By The Associated Pre)
Washington. June 12. The Su-

preme Court todav denied the peti-
tion of the Commonwealth of Virginia
for an Immediate order to the court's
niarshall to sell property of the Stab'
of .West Virginia to satisfy the

lodgment against the latter In
the Virginia-Wes- t Virginia State debt
case.

The court's action was based sole-

ly on the ground that the West Vir-

ginia Legislature had not met in reg-
ular session since Ihe argument was
entered.

tihktl'f.n itk. tvhkish mot's
aim: dkntkoykd. by kcskians
A .

Odessa. June 11. Russian torpedo
boat destroyers have sunk thirteen
large Turkish ships laden with mer-
chandise iff the Anatolian coast,

owina : 1 1 1,0(10 Prisoners
Viptttred.

(I El .MAN ATTACK Is7

EXPECTED ON NORT,l

Will Frolial.ly Attack on
Northern End of Line to
Draw Russians from The
Austrian Offense; Official
Statement. .

(Rv The Assurlated Press.)
Pel roi; rad, '.lime 12. Via Loudon.
The numbers of Austrlans raptured

by the Russians in the new offensive
niovcuieni lias been increased to more
than 114,000. In many sectors id' the
front the Russian statemeiil sas to-

day .that Ihe Russians are slill pursu-
ing defealed Austrians.

The .siaiemeiil says Russian troops
yesterday : i jip roa i ireiT "fTi e '" i7l skirls of
Carenowitz, the capital of Itiikowiua.
and that ihey attacked the bridgehead
at Xnlese k. . hich is .'a miles norib-wes- t

of 'zeruowit.
An uiiolliciul report in circulal ion

here lliat the Russians captured
( 'zernoH itz. has been given color by
the capture of Dobronoie, a g

point two luilcs lo the North-
east. The Russian line extends lo

lokua. From both these points good
roads lead direct to Czernowilz. ami
according to military aul horit ies,
they are the only positions in this
district capable of derem-e-

ClnTkcd Momcoiaril.v
On the Vollhiiia 'front various

counter attacks characterized the last
4S hours of lighting, nut were abb-t-

cheek only momentarily the force
of the Russians.

It is not believed here that the Oer-man- s

arc sending inan iroops to aid
the Austrlans. It is pointed out that
only during Russia's spectacular Car-
pathian campaign did (lermany semi
any 'large" 'number of men lo Ihe re
lief of the Austrlans, Instead, It has
been their practice to .undertake anl
offensive on some other Hue in an
endeavor to draw off Ihe Russians.
It is the opinion of observers here that
it....

more HUelv lo attempt an offensive
mi the northern section of t lu Riis-- a

sia n front t ha li in ris, w kening heir
lines by t lie detaching any number
troops for st iffeuinr;, he Austrian o-

fense.
Olbcial Statement

The official Stalemenl follows:
"Owing to storms in South Russia

and consequent temporary rupture of
lelegraphic cioniiiti itica! ion. reports
are delayed and news of our armies
is restricted. Ncvorl heless. Oeneral

liMissi lotf's offensive continued yes-
terday. In many sectors of the front
we ar'e still pursuing the defeated v

and in some places we attacked
iiim (lolly; lie counter attacked with
desperation.

"The total of our prisoners now
amounts to I.7MU otticers anil CI. "Oil
men."

Details of l ighting
Tin- following details of tin- light

hove been received.
"Ill the rouse of the e ic a ge m e 11

near Rojitohe ton the Siyr. near
l.utskf no'iil iour.fl vi'slerilav, one ot

jjii r recent ly formed elements ,ip
lured IS otticers ami I. Is.", lierman
soldiers, and 20 officers a nd 712 Aus-

trian, soldiers, as compared with the
round liguo- - id' 2. mm given

"Sotiih of Lutsk, on ihe Ikwa front,
the enemy beat a bast y ret real We a re
pre-sin- g closely on Ins heels,

"In (laliciii. in' the region of the
Villages of taiadki iiurf, Vcrnbicvkn,
nuc:h of Tarnopal. Ihe attacked
repeated ly and furiously, but was re-

pulsed on the morning of Ihe 1Mb.,
In t fiis act ion our a rt illery disl Ingu Ish-e- d

itself by gusts of lire
W'i'li which il met all the enemy's nt- -

(Conlinueil on page four)

f liy The Associated Press.)
Chihuahua, Via .faun--- .tune 2 --

(lllici.ils lu re have begun to estimate
available Mexican fori es 111 the evenl
id' armed hostilities. Il was said that
in addition to his present command.
Oeneral Jacinto Tii-vm- has subieet
tn- - hK
alone r.O.acO men. all veiei ans.

Iiespite the somewhat criiira! sit
nation here ihe campaign against tin
bandils is being pursued .uctivilh

Oenei-ii- lgnueio Romos, after
victory over the largest band in ic
Held, reported today his pursuit of the
bandits along the upper Rio Florida,
while a column under Oonrial I'oiu-ing-

Arrietu has been ordered to as- -

Isist in the annihilation of the band.
There have been rumors th.it illa
himself Wiis in command of the ''ail
laws.

Reports of the discovery in several
cases in North hurango of inches ot'
about Z.i.oiMi.otpi rounds of Villa rifle
ammunition reached Oeneral Treviuo
'"liy.Ten men are being' held for trial
for pa rl ici pa t ion in (be recent attack
upon the Chihuahua foreign chili and

Trevino is arranging to com-

pensate the 'bib of trie rtaiiiage done,

MA 01, TO LIvU L II Kit MAILS

(By The As,sc:iateil Press)
Rei-lln- June. 2. - - i lly Wireless. I -

The-liulch steamship Roijnct, from
Amsterdam for Ihe Dutch Fast In-

dies, is said by. the Overseas News
Agency to have bora compelled to
leave her maila in Kngluud,'

War llaker as liiimi;
Mate to. Wilson. v-

JACOB SC1IIFF AL z:

FAVORS AXO'I ?R

Believed Vole i'or .Mar. H

Will 'be Unanimous;- bs

Confident Present
I Democratie Ticket Will

be Renamed. : 'I ,v

(By Tie Associated Presj.)

St. Louis, June 12.
discussion centered- largely to-

day On moves and suggestions to de
feat plans ror the 01

Marshall and put a
new man on the ticket with Presi-
dent Wilson. As the number of dele-Kat-

to the Democratic. National Con-
vention Brew, booms for various fav--rit- e-

--surface -- to-

rise and fall with the tide.
linker Nominated

Trie movement tooK wen aenneo
form and substance when Henry
Morgenthau, who recently nave up
his post as ambassador so that ho
might enter in the work of
ing President Wilson, said that a
stronger man" than Marshall should
be named and brought forward Sec-

retary of war Maker to run with Pres-
ident Wilson.

News that Mr. Morgenthau was
booming Secretary Baker created
something more than mild discus-
sion, for it was pointed out that Mr.
Morgenthau had been close to the
Administration and that it might in-

dicate the naming of Mr. Raker
would not be unacceptable. Mr. Mor-

genthau hastened, however, to make
it clear that he was. urging Mr.
Baker's nomination on his own re-

sponsibility and initiatively solely,
with the desire of naming the strong-
est possible candidate for the otfice.

National chairman said
tonight that he had received a tele
gram from Jacob Sohiff. the New
York banker, asking thai a stronger
candidate than Mr. Marshall shall be
named and Mr. Morgenthau also
stated that he had received a letter

Jrom lr.c.hi.fX...CMntaini.nv.a..isii.iiilar

Talk that Secretary Maker's name
would be presented, for
caused questions to be asked as to
whether they had ' considered Mar-
shall. The answer was quickly
riven that "Moses had been counted
long ago," and that while one or two
names other than Marshall's might be
heard on the floor, the vote for him
would be virtually unanimous, if
there is not a nomination by accla-
mation.

Will lie no Milch
"There will be no hitch in the

plan to rename the present Itemo- -

(Contimted on rage Four)

SUFFRAGE LEADERS

HAV E HGH HOPES

Regard Attitude of Pcnio-""- "

cratie Leaders as Friond-- '
iy; Anti-Suffrag- e Leader

"

Will Oppose. Plank.

(By The Associated Press).
fit. Ijouis, .lime 11!. Hope was high

in suffrage circles tonight that the
Democratic convent ion will ineurpn-rat- e

an equal rights plank of some
form in its platform.

No official declaration of the con-

vention's intention was forthcoming
hut suffrage, leaders regard the at-

titude of many Democratic leaders
toward their cause as friendly. Suf-

frage leaders tonight had made tenta-
tive arrangements for a hearing by
the resolution committee on their de-

mands, probably on Wednesday, and
were in an optimistic mood.

Mrs. Arthur Dodge of New York,
leader of forces, is here
to make a determined stand against
any favorable mention of equal rights
in the platform. National chairman

said tonight that she prob-
ably would be given the same amount
uf time as the suffragists. The National
American Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion and the Congressional I'nion and
its auxiliary the women's party, will
divide the time equally for the plan,

Members of the National-assoc- ia

tion were elated tonight to receive
a telegram from Senator Borah, who
assisted in drafting the ltepublican
platform, decalring that the suffrage
plank was intended to indorse equal
suffrage unqualifiedly, the telegram
.ays the plank recognizes the right
of each State to settle the question
itself lint it does not declare against
the taking away of that right.

Sarah Bard Field of Oregon, a lead-

er of the women's party, today tele-

graphed an appeal to President Wilson
for aid in getting the Anthonv amend-
ment through Congress and promis-
ing the support of herself and live
other speakers ln the campaign if it is

given.
"This is not sent you in a spirit

or bargaining." said .Mrs. Field's mes-

sage, "to that you would turn a deaf
ear. It is asking you to make it pos-

sible. as f ir as you are able, to give
the Democratic women a chance to

tell our Women voters flint you have
done the things of paramount import
ance to women ami ol significant ad-

vantage to the Democratic party."
A .communication soon will be ad-

dressed to Charles K. Hughes request-
ing hitn to go on record on the suf-

frage issue in his speech- of accept-
ance in a more definite manner than
Jiis jjurty platform commits him.

CHIHUAHUA OFFICIALS BEGIN

ESTIMA TI0N OF FORCES IN THE

EVENT OF ARMED HOSTILITIES

"KOMI :o .l .ll'I.IIT" IS
I'O.NTI-O- iD TO 'I II I KSI).Y

The postponement (lf Komeo
Juliet from Tuesday to

Thursday night was due to the"
Inclement wcalhcr conditions
existing yesterday and lasting
up lo lold-da- This made il

Impossible lo promise n pro- -
lliielion tonight, and Thursday
night, if tb- - weather
mi even iH'ltcr performance
than would have been given
tonight, will Is- - presented.
Lvcrythlug is In readiness and
nil enlerlainiiiciii of smooth
ricss mid polish is assured.
Seats will Im- - on sale Wodnos- -

day and Thursday ul O'llan- -

Ion's and Welfare's drug stores.

ADDITIONAL FORCES SENT

TO REINFORCE FUNSTON

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, June 12. Secretary

Haker announced late today that 1.00O
additional coast artillerymen and a
battullion of engineer troops from the
city had been ordered to the Mexican
border for patrol duty.

In all, about 1400. men will be added
to General Funstoii's coniniunU,


